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AB 

Chairman ofsenate special Committee on Border Issues, 
a initiating a county-wide study to 

determine 
the impacts of the the sena 

undOcumented on pis i
ublic agencies and school districts within San 

bier CoUnty. Thtt the first tits that 
a california 

Leglslative ComMittest has focused itS attention on tha 
undocumented with the thought in mind, that CostS for services 
rendered by local public agencies and school districts are 
UnteitbUrsable and are creating a tremendous; drain on 

already 

limited 'budgets. 
vaCifcally, the committee is asking to 

	districts in San 

Diego COUnty to 
collect data germane to their aaily operation* ag 

it relates 
to the delivery of edUcati.onal service-4 to 

the 

undocusented. Public tgencies 
have 

been asked to keep tiltta li';:Qr. 

April 1, 1991 through ;,dune 30, 
1991. while I 

realize that school 

districts operate on a school year 
basis and under certain 

restraints in collecting data on the undocuented, it is 
hoped 

that the districts can_find kArtatiye_lactans
-of-helPUg the 

committee in obtaining 
information on the number of studenti and 

level
of educational sarVices provided: along with the related 

costs of .such services• 
WA would be moot pleased 

if there is a 

method by 'which 
a dittrict can collect data that moot Closely 

follow* the data collection period as outlined above. 
• 
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We know that Children and parents often give uncliobasis, 
itod 

sevoral 
informiktion to the classroom teacher and on that  suggestions come to mind. Parhaps site  

principals in your school 
district could ask each teacher to estimate the number of 
undumontod pupils in each class or perhaps your district Sits 

Coor
oc  dinator could carry out this function.... or perhaps you 

already have tote criteria in tnd to aCcomplis might 	
h the data 

collection task. We would appraciate
i 
 any suggestions you may 

have. 
The Border Issues Committee has had some thouqhts ►  in this 

regards as well: We ofEer 
the following examples for your 

considerations 
identifying students who have no Social Security Car ro cor4e

d, no 

previous school records, no ongoing immuni 	ton-existant 
zat 
or ion 
	, 

limited or non-english speaking, incorrect  

street addrOsse, 
lack of documentation of legal statue or 

no U.S. birth certificate. 

pa 
Thank you for your attention to this request. of the undocume 

I lodk forward to 

your
pation in our study of the impact o

nted 

in an Dingo County. If you have any questions, Wagg give' office: 
either Mary Jo 

orlin or Carol Cox a call in my district K 
'(619) 438-3814 or 744.4223. 

VAC:bf 
encle. 



Caceria de 
Hispanos en 
California 

Piden una Severa 
Investigacion por 
Discriminacion 
SAN DIEGO.- Una encuesta or-

denada por un Comite de la Asam-
blea Estatal para conocer el impacto 
econOmico de los inmigrantes ilega-
les sobre la regi6n fue rechazada 
abiertamente por diferentes organi-
zations de derechos civiles de todo 
el Estado. 

El Comite de Derechos Chicanos 
que preside Herman Bacca envio 
una carta al Congreso de California, 
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a tmves del senador David Roberti, 
mediante la cual demanda que el Se-
nado estatal abra una severe investi-
gacion por la decision del Comite de 
Asuntos Fronterizos, que preside el 
congresista William Craven, de reali-
zar una encuesta de los estudiantes 
hispanos que hay registrados en el 
sistema escolar del Condado de San 
Diego con el fin de establecer clan
tos de estos nitios son indocumenta- 
dos. 

A petition del senador estatal 
William Craven la Asamblea de Cali-
fornia decidi6 adelantar una encues-
ta en las diferentes poblaciones y te-
rritorios del Condado de San Diego 
con el supuesto proposito de conocer 

- el impacto que sobre la economia de 
la regicin tiene en las escuelas y de-
Inas agendas del gobierno el fenome-
no de la hunigracion ilegal. 

La controversia se suscito el 
mes pasado, cuando Craven escribi6 
a cada una de las escuelas del Con-
dado y a los diferentes directores de 
departamentos y agencias del go-
bierno pidiendoles contabilizar el 
raimero de personas indocumenta-
das que hacen use de los servicios 
publicos por cuenta del gobierno. 
Craven pidio igualmente a los hospi-
tales y demas centros de atencion 
medida que enviara una relackin a 
cerca de los costos de atencion a los 
indocumentados. 

El mayor problema, segtin los 
maestros de las escuelas y directivos 
de los hospitales, es el de saber o po-
der determinar quien o quienes no 
son residentes legales en los Estados 
Unidos. 

Segall un asistente de Crave, la 
encuesta busca establecer la reali-
dad del problema para buscar los 
fondos federales necesarios y tam-
bien llamar la atencion del gobierno 
de Washington sobre el tremendo 
problema de la inmigmcion.ilegal en 
San Diego. 

Roberto Martinez, uno de los 
mes destacados activistas de la co-
munidad hispana en la region, expre-
so que la medida no es mes que un 
"acta de control sobre Mexico" que se 
enfoca sobre todos los residentes de 
origen latino. Martinez es miembro 
de la Junta Directiva de la Organiza-
chin Concejera de la Comunidad La-
tina y miembro del Comite de gduca-
chin del Condado de San Diego. 

Martinez expres6 que la encues-
ta es una clara persecucicin contra 
los hispanos y que su deseo de esta-
blecer la cantidad de indocumenta-
dos no es segura y de today maneras 
presentard un reflejo falso de la re-
alidad. "No creemos que este capaci-
tado pare distinguir entre un resi-
dente legal y uno ilegal, pero aparen-
temente a ellos no les imports", agre-
g6 Martinez. 

Por su parte, Claudia Smith, 
quien es consejera de la Liga de Asis-
tencia Rural de California, con ofici-
nas en Oceanside, pidi6 al Director 
Administrativo del Condado Norman 
Hikey, no participar en la encuesta. 
"Esta no servirti para ayudar a nadie 
y si distorsionara terriblemente las 
cifras, expres6 la dirigente. 

Segiut Craver, el resultado de la 
encuesta sera basic° para sustentar 
las peticiones de ayuda federal que 
en materia de asuntos economicos 
solicitarg California al Congreso de 
la nation en septiembre proximo y 
podria ayudar a ofrecer mejores ser-
vicios a los trabajadores indocumen-
tados de la region. 

Pero los directivos del Comite 
de Derechos Chicanos no creen lo 
mismo y acusan a Craven de querer 
ahondar sun mes en las diferencias  

raciales y los problemas sociales que 
estas conllevan. 

La carts de Bacca acusa a Cra-
ven de iniciar "una caceria de brujas" 
al estilo de las que se realizaban en 
la epoca de la inquisiciOn a traves de 
un sistema de interrogatorios a los 
menores, con tacticas comparables a 
aquellas que solo son empleadas por 
agencias de inteligencia como la 
KGB de la Union Sovietica. 

"Craven pretende que cadi 
maestro o cada directivo de las es-
cuelas ptiblicas se convierta en su in-
formador o espia, con el solo proposi-
to de atar a los jovenes escolares de 
ancestro hispano, convirtiendolos en 
chivos expiatorios de un problema 
que solo tiene soluciones con la apli-
each:in de la justicia social a tmves 
de America Latina". 

Varios maestros dijeron que 
Craven estaba pidiendo a los supe-
rintendentes y director de escuelas 
de educacion publics la colaborao$n 
en la encuesta en cumplimiento de' 
las leyes de hunigmckin, ignorando 
que estos funcionarios no tienen  nin-
guna injerencia en la materia, ni es. 
tan calificados para hacerlo. 

Carvey sugirki a los maestros y 
principales varias formulas para es-
tablecer si un estudiante es legal o 
no. 

-Dijo que un estudiante que no 
liable ingles es sospechoso de ser 
documentado. 

-Que un estudiante que no tenga 
records de sus estudios anteriores, 
certificados de vacunas o ntimero del 
Seguro Social, es indocumentado. 

-Que un estudiante cuya direc-
ciOn de residencia no pueda ser com-
probada, es un indocumentado. 

-Que aquel que no tenga certifi 
cado de nacimiento en Estados Uni-
dos es tambien indocumentado. 

Estas sugerencias causaron fu-
ria en el personal docente de las es-
cuelas yen las organizations de de-
fensa y ayuda a los hispanos. 

La carte de gacca senala que "es 
obvio que cualquiera de estos siste-
mas empleados para obtener infor-
mach% es una seria violaciOn de los 
derechos constitucionales. Los mis-
mos maestros al mostrar su disgust° 
manifestaron que ellos no eran agen-
tes de hunigmcion. 

Tajo la premisa de que un me-
nor que no liable ingles es indocu-
mentado, se cometerian muchos 
atropellos, pues miles de personas de 
distinto origen y raze llegan al pais 
bajo diferentes categories de inmi-
gmcion, o han crecido en hogares o 
viviendas en donde solo se 'labia su 
lengua de origen", dijo Debora Esco-
bedo, abogada de la Organizacion 
Multicultural Education, Entrena-
miento y Derechos de los Inmigran-
tes. 



CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

April 24, 1991 

Senator David Roberti 
Senate Pro-Tem 
205 Capitol Bldg. 
Sacramento, CA 95 814 

Dear Senator: 

Our organization demands to know who in the California State Senate has 
allowed Senator William Craven to launch a political "witch hunt" under the 
guise of conducting a study (see attachment A) and more importantly, who in 
the Senate has given Senator Craven the legal authority to establish a KGB 
type "spy program" that utilizes school educators to spy on defenseless 
school children of Mexican-ancestry and their parents in San Diego County? 

The Craven study, which the California Senate has authorized since 
April 1, 1991, compels educators in San Diego school districts (who are 
dependent on State funds) to officiate as informers, spies and outright 
finks, against young and innocent students of Mexican-ancestry. These 
innocent students because of the devious methods that are being proposed 
by Senator Craven will be forced willing or unwillingly to turn against 
their parents for the dubious purpose of gathering statistics on the economic 
impact of undocumented aliens in San Diego school districts. 

As a rights organization, we are deeply concerned and troubled over 
Senator Craven's instruction (tactics) to educators that they find "creative" 
ways to obtain information from students because (as Senator Craven's letter 
outlines) "we know that children and parents often give unsolicted information 
to the classroom teacher," and "educators" identify students who have no 
social security cards, no previous school records, no ongoing immunization 
records, limited or non-english speaking, incorrect or non-existant street 
addresses, lack of documentation of legal status or no U.S. birth certificate." 
It is obvious that the above approach to obtaining information raises 
serious legal and constitutional issues. 

710 East 3rd Street • National City, CA 92050 • 619-474-8195 
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We urge that the California State Senate immediately iniate steps 
to stop the ongoing Craven study, and that appropriate committees in the 
Senate launch an investigation into who authorized this political and 
racist study. To do nothing is for the Senate to allow the potential 
persecution of defenseless children and the harrassment of their tax—paying 
parents. This will ultimately result in the disruption of the educational 
process for all involved, and the destruction of the historical trust 
between teacher, student and parent, which has existed in the California 
educational system. 

Awaiting your prompt reply, 

cc Wadie Deddeh, Senator 
News Media 
CA State Attorney General 
Dan Lungren 
California State Superintendent 
of Education, Bill Honig 
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Union IN,' School District 

March 28, 1991 

I.)ear Colleagues, 

The letter from Senator Craven, dated March lc), twit, "special •,mmittee on Border Issues," is 
of grave concern to educators ‘vorkillg in San I )iego ( 'minty W110 	Ptill it v for all sttidents. 

The Senator is calling on public schools to "police" the undocumented pupils and families and 
provide Ids comillillt'v Wilk yogi •llalYgis 	t':.crvit'es that ate, in his %vords, "creating a 
tremendous drain on already limited biklgets." i Ile Sellati/r and the ll(wder Issues Committee, 
in asking public schools to consider creative means to uncover this informatkm, asking 
educators to violate the civil rights and constitutional rights of the entire population of immi-
grant students. 

By suggesting that schools use critoria such AS social cc'( lifity 	‘4•1001 ieunrits, 
lion records, ability to speak English, etc., the Senator k implying, that pupils with these char-
acteristics are undocumented. This implication is selective racism and is a discrimatory prac-
tice. Furthermore, since he is gathering information from selloots and other agencies, the data 
he may collect will be inaccurate. 'The data collection process is subjective and cannot gilAram-

tee an unduplicated count. Therefore, this invalid information will not create positive effects 
for vdticAtion and will probably foster negative relations between schools and families. 

1 am appalled that the Senator and his committee is resorting to these tinconstutional tactics ill 
the name of generating more money for public education. I suggest that we invite the Senator 
to meet with educators in San Diego County who could enumerate for him many legal and 
ethical ways to impact the schools to provide improved services for all students. 

Sincerely. 

Donna I tenth 
I )irc'ctor, 	Education 

DII/vp 

Diegurtto MI • End Wat ten MI • Oak Cu...it Mt • Not th (*Nod AIIvt native IN 
San Diogulto !IS • San DirAulta Adult Education • Sittisel IIS .• Tort ry Hors IN 
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CCR 
Committee on Chicano Rights, Inc 

April 24, 1991 

Senator David Roberti 
Senate Pro-Tem 
205 Capitol Bldg. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Senator: 

Our organization demands to know who in the California State Senate has 
allowed Senator William Craven to launch a political "witch hunt" under the 
guise of conducting a study (see attachment A) and more importantly, who in 
the Senate has given Senator Craven the legal authority to establish a KGB 
type "spy program" that utilizes school educators to spy on defenseless 
school children of Mexican-ancestry and their parents in San Diego County? 

The Craven study, which the California Senate has authorized since 
April 1, 1991, compels educators in San Diego school districts (who are 
dependent on State funds) to officiate as informers, spies and outright 
finks, against young and innocent students of Mexican-ancestry. These 
innocent students because of the devious methods that are being proposed 
by Senator Craven will be forced willing or unwillingly to turn against 
their parents for the dubious purpose of gathering statistics on the economic 
impact of undocumented aliens in San Diego school districts. 

As a rights organization, we are deeply concerned and troubled over 
Senator Craven's instruction (tactics) to educators that they find "creative" 
ways to obtain information from students because (as Senator Craven's letter 
outlines) "we know that children and parents often give unsolicted information 
to the classroom teacher," and "educators" identify students who have no 
social security cards, no previous school records, no ongoing immunization 
records, limited or non-english speaking, incorrect or non-existant street. 
addresses, lack of documentation of legal status or no U.S• birth certificate." 
It is obvious that the above approach to obtaining information raises 
serious legal and constitutional issues. 

LO- 9- 33-39 
 710 East 3rd Street • National City, CA 92050 • 619-41/14P1195 
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We urge that the California State Senate immediately iniate steps 
to stop the ongoing Craven study, and that appropriate committees in the 
Senate launch an investigation into who authorized this political and 
racist study. To do nothing is for the Senate to allow the potential 
persecution of defenseless children and the harrassment of their tax—paying 
parents. This will ultimately result in the disruption of the educational 
process for all involved, and the destruction of the historical trust 
between teacher, student and parent, which has existed in the California 
educational system. 

Awaiting your prompt reply, 

Herman Baca, 
Chairman 

cc Wadie Deddeh, Senator 
News Media 
CA State Attorney General 
Dan Lungren 
California State Superintendent 
of Education, Bill Honig 
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Bid to count aliens in schools ripped 
By Karen Kucher 
Tribune Staff Writer 

A Chicano-rights group said yes-
terday that a state senator's study of 
undocumented aliens' enrollment in 
San Diego County schools is racist. 

Sen. William Craven, R-Oceanside, 
has asked school districts to use "cre-
ative means" to help the Legisla-
ture's Special Committee on Border 
Issues determine the number of un-
documented aliens enrolled as stu-
dents and the cost of providing ser-
vices to them. 

Craven suggested that to compile 
the statistics the districts use infor-
mation such as whether a student 
speaks limited or no English or lacks 
a Social Security card, previous 
school records or a birth certificate. 

Herman Baca, chairman of the 
Committee on Chicano Rights Inc., 
denounced the study as "Ouija-board 
statistics gathering" and said it 
would have a devastating effect on 
the Mexican-American community 
and on education. 

In a letter to Senate President Pro 

Tempore David Roberti, D-Los An-
geles, Baca said the techniques sug-
gested by Craven would compel 
teachers to "officiate as informers, 
spies and outright finks" against stu-
dents of Mexican ancestry. Baca 
asked that Craven's study, which he 
called a "political witch hunt," be 
stopped. 

"We see it as very, very danger- 
ous," Baca said. "People being false- 
ly accused — the trust that has his-
torically existed between the teach-
er, student and parent that allows the 
educational process to function could 
be destroyed." 

Craven said he is trying to deter-
mine what impact undocumented 
aliens have on the county and state 
budgets. He said he plans to take the 
information to Congress and seek 
reimbursement. 

"We believe that these people 
come into this country, they are re-
cipients of social services, of school 
districts and hospitals ... and some-
body has to pay," he said. 

Craven denied that the study is 

racist and said his detractors do not 
understand what he is trying to ac-
complish. 

"How can they call it racist?" he 
said. "I'm looking for undocumented 
people, and they could be Lithuani-
ans as far as I'm concerned. If they 
are undocumented, those are the peo-
ple we are trying to (count). 

"We don't want their names. We 
don't want their addresses. 

"We're not going to herd them 
aboard a bus. We're not going to do 
anything except know that they are 
not American citizens or they don't 
have a green card." 

However, at least one school dis-
trict in the county already has decid-
ed not to participate in the study. 

"From a school standpoint, we 
make no effort to identify illegal 
aliens," said DeWayne Ouren, inter-
im superintendent of the National 
School District in National City. 
"Quite frankly, that is none of our 
business. 

"We have made no effort to com-
ply because, quite frankly, I would  

not know how." 
Ouren said he would not use some 

of the "unsubtle methods" suggested 
by Craven, such as relying on offhand 
comments students and parents 
make to teachers, because the infor-
mation might be inaccurate. 

"I cannot conceive that a govern-
mental agency would use stuff like 
this," Ouren said. "It is so unscientif-
ic a survey that I can't believe that 
the results would be useful." 

Dave Fish, legislative program di-
rector of the San Diego Unified 
School District, said his district has 
not yet decided about Craven's re-
quest for information. District offi-
cials already have outlined to Cra-
ven's staff the problems they would 
have in trying to provide the data, 
Fish said. 

"We're not in the immigration 
business," Fish said. "We're (re-
quired), under law, to educate every 
student who comes through our door. 

"It isn't a simple thing to find out 
which kid is undocumented. That is 
very complex." 

IFTHIsAASBEENYOUk 
EXPERPNCE ITII rTRANS, 
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